Westynton. See Wiston.
Wetenhale, John de, 228.
Wetergate. See Watergate.
Wetewang. See Wetwang.
Wetewang, Wetewang, Walter de, 236, 534.
Wetewang, prebendary of York, 38.
Wetewang, prebendary of Westbury on Trym, 336, 431, 436.
Wetewang, prebendary of Howden, 338, 445.
Wetewang, keeper of the king’s wardrobe, 371, 563.
Wetewang, William de, prebendary and sub-dean of York, 109, 156.
Wetherall, Wetherale [co. Cumberland], 234.
Wotwang, Wetewang, co. York, 76.
Wetherall, Wetherale [co. Cumberland], 234.
Weybridge, Weybrigge [in Acle], co. Norfolk, bridge and ferry of, 471.
Weye, John at, 291.
Weyland, Weyloucl,, John, of Great Yarmouth, 324.
Weylok, Adam, and Henry, 428, 430.
Whales, 581.
Whale, Whallaye, Whallaye, co. Lancaster, 49, 51, 204, 245.
Whale, John, abbot of, 203.
Whale, John, abbot of, 338.
Whale, John, abbot and convent of, 49, 51, 256.
Whaplode, Quapeland, co. Lincoln, 529.
Wharrom, Robert de, 557.
Whassynghburgh. See Washingtonborough.
Whateld, William de, 570.
Whatelaye, Ralph de, monk of Evesham abbey, 374.
Whaton, John de, 547.
Whateley, Whateley, co. Stafford, 135.
Whateley, Richard de, prior of Trentham.
Whateley, Richard de, prior of Trentham.
Whateley, Richard de, parson of Widmerpool, co. Notts, 386.
Whateley, Robert de, of Whitwick, co. Leicestershire, 389.
Whateley, William de, of Stoke, presented to the church of Brisley, co. Lincoln, 201.
Whethall, Whethall [co. Salop], 218.
Whetley, Whetley, Whetley [co. Notts], 16, 399.